### General Medicine Wards

- **Hospitals:** Grady Memorial, Atlanta VAMC, and Emory Hospital
- **Patient Population:** Urban to rural; public to private to governmental
- **Daily bedside attending rounds with Emory faculty (hospitalists, generalists, subspecialists)**
- **Chair bedside rounds with senior faculty/master clinicians twice monthly**
- **PGY1s present cases at chief resident report**
- **Medical student teaching opportunities available at all hospitals**
- **In-House call: Emory 1 in 4; VA 1 in 12; must depart by 1 PM post call**
- **No In-House call at Grady Hospital**
- **Night Float Team or hospitalists admit all patients after 8 PM or over the admission or team size cap and provide overnight cross coverage**

### Emergency Medicine Department

- **Hospital:** Grady Memorial
- **Population:** Principal emergency facility for Atlanta’s 3.5 million residents and the region’s only level 1 trauma center
- **Residents work 10 and 12 hour shifts: average 5 per week**
- **Residents primarily work-up undiagnosed patients, then present them to EM faculty who are present in the ED 24 hours/day, 7 days/week**
- **Full spectrum of diseases evaluated, both medical and surgical**
- **Opportunities for many procedures**

### Pediatrics

- **The pediatric outpatient experience takes place in the pediatric emergency clinic of Hughes-Spalding Hospital, adjacent to Grady. The TY resident works with pediatric residents in the management of complicated and critically ill patients**
- **There is ample experience in the development of procedural skills including suturing, lumbar punctures, splinting, etc…**

### Electives

- **Each TY resident will have four months of elective time, which may be used to augment clinical experience among the medicine or pediatric wards, subspecialty services, primary care, ICU, and/or ER medicine.**
- **Alternatively, the TY resident may rotate through any area within the School of Medicine, e.g. neurosurgery, anesthesiology, dermatology, etc.**

### Medicine Selective

- **Each TY resident will choose a Medicine "selective" from the following medical subspecialties: Endocrine, Infectious Diseases, Pulmonary, Geriatrics, Hem/Onc, Cardiology, GI, MICU, or Neurology.**

### Continuity Care Clinic

- **The TY resident maintains a continuity clinic at the VAMC. Clinic is attended one-half day per week, regardless of the primary hospital assignment. All patients are evaluated by the TY resident, then presented to one of the general internists who staff the clinic on a full time basis. Radiology TY residents will have one month of ambulatory medicine in place of continuity clinic.**